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The ro called Fi ni.-in-, nan, planned
,hy an Midi lifts heeti

)ynin Njw Y. rlt.lmrbor. for Homo tlnio,
Ulo met wltli nu iyiimuiuious end. She
wus croatee!" tt). anntuiblg. the British

aVy whoii (lw tlrao should arrive for
rucu an splfilt-- . b.tt tho other day, when
b io want- - el to change her position iu the
lurloiyslio git tip (ileum nud palled a- -

rmid dtfiinlly looking for better
but Unfortunately Bbe ran into

modest looking canal boat nnd sunk,
nud now tho o:jly Fenian wnr vtsel ries
riuuVV In the Innd on the bad of the river.

'Hits are the fondest hopes of men auc!
Wjhlors dissipated.

Hntlif rford B. Hayes, or at
ConkliuR, of New York, nsed

, to term him, Hutherfraud H. Hayo,
BceinR to be n imta without n friend. He
Ires retired to his old home in Fremont,
0'iio, but no one has a kind word to say

'tor liim. B. U. II., will go down tp hi

jjnivo regretted by no one. Better lor
.Mm had he rtud on the few laurels he
won during tho war and lived ou the
handsome income his uncle left him at
his death. But Borne men never know

when they aro well off, aud his ambition
was to ba President even though tho

position wi.ro purchased at tho sacrifice

ol manhood and honesty.

Grant's eudi'en change of mind in
fhe Fitz John Porter matter excites as-

tonishment. It is only a year ago, after
reviewing the latent testimony

it t 0 case, that he said he saw hi t
one error iu the origiuul decision, end
that vat that it scented to him that Porter
bUoulitlmto been shot rather than dis-

missed from tho army. It is thought n

"tlet.1 " has Leen made by which Porter
will be restored to tho army and Graut
be placed on the retired lUt. It this be
tme, it is certainly very discreditable to
bola Porter and Gr.mt

Ash Wednesday comes early this
year. It oconrj on the 23d of February,
Winhinijton's birthday. So short a time
remains betoro tho Lenten feast that the
gay tits of tho se.tsau must come iu rap-

id succession, unless their number and
variety uri greatly abridged. The Lolf-d.iy-

iita almost hero,beforo Fashion gets
f.iiily started iu its round of pleasures
and duties, aud this year its work had nil
to be done in two rttwths or less.

President Arthur will pend Judge
Hunt hack-to- , the Court of Claims, from
wheuco he camo to take the Secretary-
ship of the Navy under Garlield, He
don't waut to return to his old position
and would rather remain where he is,

Judge Hunt has but one alternative, to
go back to Ids old office, or bo left out in
tuocold. Judge Hunt will probably sit
on the Bench of the Court of Claims
tg.itu.

Jirighnnj Young, of Utah, like Wil
rUjam 31. Tweed, of New York, used to

tiast that he oared nothing for legisla-
tiW: bodits; that he could buy them,

seem to have adopted his
-- T.iiiniiicK. ana treat, lyUogreKB as contemiJiu-ouil- y

its Brigham Y mug did, and it looks
as if the original boast of tho much mar- -

Tied Prophet was not an idle. one.

The conclusion of tbe Gnlteau case
is somewhat indefinite. The lawyers are
nil long winded and when they begin, no
mortal man can tell when they may con-

clude to stop; particularly Judge Porter
for tbe prosi.culiou, whose remarks, like

of State Earts" sentences
ro generally as long as the motal law.

missionaries are having a
lard tjmb if it in tomu parts of England.
On Monday, the 2nd iuht., while trying
to hold service, in one of the suburbs of
London, two of them were badly beaten
and bruised. Mormouisnt is beginning
to b.ooma unpopular, even amouu the
Jiuropeau laboring classes, whence most
ot the converts are drawn.

Without doubt many people were
glad to see the cud of 1881, and to know
tLat Mother tjltipton waa a fraud. But
people must not rejoice too much, for
hi re comes a Hartford man who says that
the timo should be computed under Ihe
oldfyle, which would extend the year
1881,io tho 21lh of March next. That
Hartford man' in k .

Edwin W. Stoughton, on eminent
liwyor of New York, in dead. Ho was a
man of a.ileudid .abilities, but ho was
not morally perfect aa ho might have
bieu, and ho addrt nothing to his repu-
tation by assisting his fraudulenoy Hayes
iu estiMishiug his cl Urns to the Presi-

dency.

Mftlllrt ifft itwn urn iv.ivnlrasl ulunt
there is c dd wealheriu other partsof Ihe
CMtutry. No matter how mild it may be
in other localities it is always cold
fuoutfU to haivest ice in that Stat, and
warm winters elsewhere mean a profitable
season for them when summer comes.

d

Ohio is. never backwardijnjffiHMluig
forward candidateH for om&JjjntJlT'ih
significant just at this time that tb" JIkus-flel-

v Herald." Sberman'u per-po-

organ, has already chosen General,
- Kelfer. for the mxt seut in the United
Jitates.Seuato.

- The latest news from theHepnbllcan
catup'is that "Secretary of War Lincoln
will be tbe S'alwait tandidate for Presi-

dent in 1881. Mr. Lincoln's only claim
to diHtiiiction is that .he is the son of
Abraham

Jnmes Gordon l)euuelt,proprietor of
me Isew intk Herald," will tit out

.Arctic exj Watlou party. Th
J anneite expedition cost him over oue
hundred thousand dollars

r Sintll-po- is very prevalent in soma
parts i.f the oottutry. Iu the Iowa Medi- -
0 1 Cilege a large number of students
Are dowu with it.

-- New York has auother pedestrian
epidemic. She is entitled to the sym-

pathy of the civilired world.

Jtostou claims 203 women worth over
81,000,000 sach.

There ha been considerable talk of
an extra Houston of the Legislature dur-
ing the past few days. It is said that
Governor Hoyt hag changed his mind,
aud in anxious for a hcksIou cow for the
ostensible purpose of considering the
lleveuuo bill, but iu roallty the BeFslon

is wanted to look after the

Counnillo-nTr- s kst FrTday WptceTbida-
-

for $9,000,800 of the new Slate loan, ut
3,3 J and 4jor cent., of w.Jchtho greater
part goes to Philadelphia, Drexel .t Co.,
getting about S0.C00 000. HJ this trn'ns-nctio- u,

when completed,- the interest-linriiij- ?

Stale debt will ba reduced

Monnoiiisni teeerub to be on Its last
leijs. On Monday h batch of bills wee
offerd In the IT' e which aimed
suppression of ouli.ir Inslitnlioif,
which Ilia existed uiittnutucllod iu Utah
for ho many years. Let Mormouism be
wipoel out at the earliest moment. The
sojnor the better.

For the Carbon Advocatk.

sci t:?.iiric NOTES.
A Belgian pbyiclnu, iu bu invest!

gallon nmdu at tho rentieht of tho bov- -
ernmcnt authorities, has nsevrtaiued Unit
tho main ciuse of s in his
country is tho very general use of tobacco,

From tho phenomo'ia of refraction,
Dr. A Kcrbcr has tstimalod tho height
of tho atmosphere at about, 120 rm'les.
From observations upon m?teors und
auroras other sekntists huve concluded
that theatinoRDere must extend for more
than GOO milo beyond the cp rth's surface.

--- A rain-tre- e iu tho rubliu gardens of
Madras has Bhown a temarkallo rapidity
of growth. Iu tl"j uino years sinco the
seed was plaricd the" tree has rltained a
circumference of nine and oue-thir- d feet
at the ground, a height of 4(1 fett, and a
spread of branches of i5 feet from north
to south.

Ithasbeendiscovored by Dr. Luton,
of Hheims,. that the tincture of ergot of
rye os'ocialed with phosphate of soda
produces an hilarious excite uent on those
to whom it is administered, the exhilara-
tion restmbliiig that caused by laughing
gas.

Sand from the desert is seriously en
croaching upon tho inhabited territory
of the Chinese province of Shensi, and
hr.s already half buried soma cities. High
walls havo thus far protected Yulin, but
Ihe sand is nnw piled outsido nearly to
tho top of the walla and must soon cover
t'aem.

From observations of tho moon when
eclipsing tho sun, Prof. Alexander, finds
evidenco of the existence of some envel-

ope, like an atmophore, ou the moon.
The explanations usually offered for tho
ruddy band of light seen around the
lunar duo during eclipses ha considers
inadequate. This bright bind con best
bo accounted for by supposing an atmos-

phere to the moon a thin remnant of
ancient nebulosity, comparable to that
which accompanies the earth nud gives
rise to the appearance of the aurora bor-eali- s.

A new electric larap'has appeared iu
Paris, which is called ' 'Hnnlight," on ac
count of its mellow lustre. The light is
lormed by insertiugtwo carbena in holts
bored into ft block of marble in sorb a
manner that thi points of the carbons
are separated by a thin partition of the
marble. Au electiio current is passed
turough the carbons, and in travcrsinc
the shell of marble causes it to become
white hot, emitting n most agreeabU
light.

A Sllesian physician, Pr. Geo. Gulb-ma- n,

has published the results of bis ex-

perience with ,.ilocarpin, a newly intro
duced medicin- -' iriuclple, in tho treat-

ment of diphth - While studying the
effects of this drug ne found that it pro
duced a greatly increased flow of saliva,
without inflammation of the salivary
glands; pnd ho was led to believe that
the increased secrttiou of saliva would
tend to dissolve and remove the false
Membrane, of diphtheria.. He therefore
concluded to try tho remedy iu cases of
that disease, and has met with such re-

markable biiceess that he pronounces
pilocarpi a specitlo for diphtheria, Iu
18 months he treated 81 cases of the dis-

ease with the Lest results in every case.
Several of the cast, must have proved
fatal under the old treatment, while iu
about one-ha- theie w.ts considerable
development of false mcui'ir.me. Tie
patients have invariably recovered in a
very short period. With hut two or three
exceptions, convalescence has followe.1 in
the most critical cases in troru two to fivi
days, and the milder ones in oue or Info
days.

Learned men havo writteu much of
the Talmud, an old work of the Hebrew
laws, traditions aud commt utaries. The
EueyclopaidUBritanuica thus renders the
Talmud's history of Aduru with it legend-
ary adornments: "He wasmtidensa

n out of dust collected from
every put ot the earth, his head reacl'ed
10 Wen' and the f U face

fiUrl''f Uesuu. Tho v.ryaugels fear.d
mu'' ' u" ""u"s """"Le " P 'X
liim devottou. Tne Lord iu order to
display his power before the angels,
cansed a deep sleep to tall upon him, took
jiway something trout all his mcmbeis,
end, vheu he awoke, commanded the
parts that had been removed to be dis-

persed over the Rlobe, that the whole
earth might be inhabited by bis seed.
Thus Adam lost his size but not bis com-
pleteness. His first uife was Silitb,
mother of the demons. But she flew
awny through the air; aud then the Lord
created Eve from his rib, brought her to
Adam iu the most beautiful drrs, aud
iitigiU descending trom heaven played
on heavenly instruments; sun, moon nnd
stars dancing. He bkssed tbe pair and
gitve them u feast upon a table of precious
stones. Angels prepared tho most eostly
viands. But Adam's glory vas envied
byt the nngcls, and the seraph SamtnKl
succeeded iu seduoing him. The pair
were rtrheu out of paradise into the place
of darkness, aud uandired through the
earth."

Mr. John ltuacli, Hie sliinbuiMer.of Ches-
ter, has found in New York citv. alter a
seureh of many years.Mlsa Afnrcaret Kirby,
for whom he held in trust $1U,U00 aa execu-
tor of her father's will. The Rlrl, alter her
father's clejtli, mysteriously dlapcarloDe
day Iu company with a wuiuju who claim- -

el tu be a lenitive,
A Uriler cplmleil iu the barn of the Into

Solomon Walters, in Chllllcnuunue town.
ihip.Nortliuinlwtlaud county, recently. Tb
building took fire, and Lulce Keefer, a farm

t uu was ourneu 10 oeatij,

juii'jr mm eei.igf. uct

WASHINGTON.
From our IUoohr ConRicsrostnimT.

Wasiiixotom, D. C., Jon. 7,1882.
When Congress revassombUd yester-

day, after the holiday recess, there was
n pretty full attendance of Senators, und
in the House about three-filth- s of the
members were In their seats. Mr. Davis

roflrom "3 tecB
iui it low u.ijb iabii itia Jicaciii;ci iiuu"
ably prevented an effort to elect a Presi-
dent pro tem.) bs there' was a possibility
that advantage would have been taken of
his absstico to elect another presiding
offic. r. Shortly after taking his scat and
calling tho Senate to order ho requested.
Mr. Edmunds to occupy the chair, und
then retired for the day. The' rjenat
trnnsaoted only routine, hu'dners, and ad-

journed until There were but
fow spectator in the p. ell.r of the If onus
when that body me'., t'j0 popular curios-
ity seeming to Cuter, more-o- the ifcnalo.
Tho prluclpM eeut of the day was In
reading of n piolestfrorothe clerk's desk
by Mr. Ortli, in which he declared V at
ho bnd bjeu badly treated in his assign-
ment by Speaker Kelfer to tho three com-

mittees on which ho was appointed. He
poko of his long nud arduous service,

and claimed tbr.t the Speaker in his ac-

tlou bad done Injustice to him and.
through him, to his constituents. He
cocolr.ded by resigning his chairmanship
of the Committee on Utiles. His resig
nation was accepted.

Of the 203 representatives nud the 7

delegates in Forty-savent- h Congress con-

siderably more thau a huudred of' the
members are new ones. With few ex-

ceptions, this is their first appearance on
the stage of national affaira in connection
with publio legislation. They are gen-

erally men who have served in capacities
more or less important in their respec-
tive States, especially the lawyers aud
politicians among them; but few, except
those whose names were familiar iu tho
past in the muster-rol- l of Congress, are
of n reputation extending .beyond their
own borders. Best known of tho list are
Gen. Rf'seueraus, of tho Union army, who
represents tho city and county of San
Francisco, and Ex-Go- Audtow G. Cur-ti-

representative frein the Twentieth
distiict of Pennsylvania. '

Mr. Scoville and CjI. Eeed were in
oanitreuca ot au early hour this morn-

ing, and will be engaged all day upon
tho preparation of law points which they
will present to the court for its ruliugs.
Neither of those gentlemen appear nt all
tiauguino of obtniuiug a verdict favorable
to their client, yet both of them stoutly
maintain Lot only that Guiteau was le-

gally irresponsible for his act, but that
he is nt this moment au insane man, his
own assertion to the contrary notwith-
standing. Mr. Scoville was greatly dis-

appointed nt his failure to get before the
jury jestaday the additional expert evi-

dence with which ho had, expected to re-

but tho very daugerous testimony of tho
gow riuuent experts. Couusel for the de-

fence will prcseut their law points to
Jtidga Cox this morning. His honor will
itile upon them Monday morning

after tho opening of tho court
Mr, Davidgu will then make the opening
argument lor the prosecution, which will
probably occupy the entire day. Mr.
Scoville will reply for the delense on
lucsdny, ttua wiir ud lOIIOwiaTby Ubl,
ltttd and Guiteau who will be permitted
to address the jury if he desires to do so.
J udge Porter will make the closing argu-

ment to the jury. Mr. Scov.lle remark-
ed this moruiug that he did not think the
arguments would consume more than
four days. If his expectalions are red
ized the casa will probably go tothe jury
no later than Thursday next. Although
but little has been baid of the jury in He
Guiteau case there is now beginning to
be some speculation us to what will be
their verdict. 'There are many diverse
opinions, aud with some it is believed
there will be a disagreement. Others
again predict that a verdict of guilty will
be bruugbt in shortly after the jury shall
havo retired, aud of course there is all
manner of bets ns to this.

Iu pursuance of a cireular invitation
issued by the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture last summer, a convention of dele-

gates from agricultural colleges and so-

cieties throughout the country will as-

semble in this oily next week, for the con-
sideration of agricultural questions. The
first ot the series of meetings will be held
on Jauuary 10, aud will be devotod to
colleges and" agricultural societies, for
the discussion of tho general principles
of lurmiug, amhof those questions which
belong to the agricultural education and
the organization of schools, colleges and
Fbsociatious, und will continue two days.
The second of the series will meet on the
l!ith day of Jauuary aud will be deyoted
to thonlisoussiou ot the animal industries
of the country, and the varions modes of
breedkg, leediug aud dealing in horses,
cattle, sheep and swine. This meeting
will coutiuuo U n day s. The third of the
serits will be devoted to a discttssiou of
all matters rtlating to the cereal crops.
aud viili commence the 11th day of Jan-nar- y

and coutiuuo two days. The fourth
ol the sums will continence on the 17th
day ol Jauuary, and will be devoted to

tbe discussion of the management of tbe
yiueyt'.rds aud the manufacture of wines,
uud will continue two days.

August.

From our Srscut. Currkstoxdknt.
WashisUtox, Jan. 9,1881.

The New Year was ushered in at the
Capital with the usual ceremonial of of
ficial receptions, though in a general way
tho custom of calling aud "receiving'
appears to bo somewhat ou the decline.
Tho ceremonial of New War's receptions
at the Executive Mansion has always
been a conspicuous feature of Washing-ingto- u

social and political life. George
Washington first inaugurated them when
the Presidential residence was located iu
New York City, and in tboso days they
were culled "levees," a name that is still
given to them in soma circlts. But the
receptions of the present day are vtry
differtut uffairs irom those of the early
period ot our National history. The
"Boyal Airs" which came down from
European courts have gradually disa- -
pearud. In Washington time the strict-
est rules (f social etiquette and decorum
prevailed. No motley crowd could ap--

proach tho powelered aud bewigged pres
ence. The President of the United States
was au august personage. Ilia receptions
were not for the vulgar. None came who
had not the right to come by official sta-

tion, or who were not eutitled to special

privileges by reason of established merit
and character; nud one could no more
venture Into the presence of George and
Martha Washington on that day In any
other than lull dress, than oneoould now
in plain clothes obtain an audience with
the Queen of England.

But these affairs have become thorough-
ly Amerlcanizeel.begiunlng with the time

ivhrto- emphasize
his Derriocraoy, beryc.t ft great cheese in
theEastnoom.of tho Whlto House on
New Year's dty, fragments of which were
trampled upon the floor to the ruin and
disgust of those aristocrats who disliko
"tho rabble." And iu those days, too,
tl.cro was cider in tho cellar. In our
day "citiznis gcncrnll)'' are admitted to
the White House, and one cannot only
see prominent business men and society
leaders from all parts of tbe country, but
side by side with them, and sandwiched
in among them, are the colored men who
opcu the tuors at the Departments, and
the still humbler class of person who at
tend thi stalls nt the marKet. The thread'
bare and tattered waterproof of the labor
ing woman brushes roughly against the
silk ol the modern belle. No distluctious
are made at tho President')) door. The
only discrimination as to incomers with,
in the people's hours is that which pre.
vails In horse-cur- s ''Drunk nnd disord.
erly not admitted." It is doubtful if the
founders of our Government, who still
clung to some of the ceremonies asd dig
nities of aristtcrmia Europe, ever con
templated establishing such a thorough
Democracy as our American Itepubllo
has come to be.

The official part of the reception at the
White House is stately enough, however,
and this year was ho exception to tho
rule. There was first the grand panor-
ama of foreign diplomats, army officers,
Cabinet officers, Supreme Court judges.
and officials generally, marching in to
the musio of the Marine Band, always
stationed in tbe main vestibule on such
occasions. Tne diplomatic corps is a
prominent feature in tho social life of
Washington, nnd, a central figure on till
state occasions, is mntle conspicuous by
its tinsel and flummery. The showy
uniforms of frreigu courts parade the
parlors of the White House wilh as much
eisteutatiou as may be seen in tbe official
presence ol Kaiser William or the Czar
of ltussia. President Arthur parsed
thiough Lis first reception with the same
quiet grace with which he does every-
thing. His manner was dignified though
agr.eableand easy, aud to
p rsons or his own particular friends ho
was very cordial. Ho impressed every
oue with tho polish of his manners, but
as if the cares of stale weighed heavily.
Tho honsebohr being still in mourning,
the occasion was not given the usual fes-

tive nature, hence the gns was uot light-
ed, the blinds being thrown open to ad-
mit the sunlight. The floral decorations
wero the simplest I havo ever sceu ou
such occasious.

Congress will uot do much fjr a Week
yet Amouu the first things it ought to
do is to proviile tor the payment of the
Ceusns clerks who have been in tho hantls
of the ten per ceut. sharks lor six mouths.
Most of them have been obliged to get
their certificates of time cashed at
heavy eliscouut, becuuse they could not
live without the u.ouey,l ut lew still hold
them. There is a dispe siliou on the nart

. o.bienMi:ea iu criticise th6 fi-

nancial mniageiucut of the Census Bu-loa-u,

aud to charge that Gen. Walker,
the late Superintendent, wis too liberal
in expending tho funds for ttnuectssary,
clerks; but if anybody is to blame (or
this it is the Congressmen themselves
who uaged the appointment of most of
the incompetents.

A part of Forepaunh's circus is in town,
travelling os'n, Humpty Dumpty theatri-
cal show. But the circus the peopla ol
Washington arc waiting for is Guiteau's
"hemp matiueo." And it is surely com-
ing. The trial will soon eud, nud those
who have wutched its piogress are fully
conviuced that there is no longer any
danger of a "hung" jury. The miserable
scouudrel who bos been pi eying such ft

desperate part is the one who will surely
be hung. Don Peduo.

coxunnssioxAii summary.
Congress reassembled after the holidays

on Thursday last, the Stli inst. The Sen-

ate wai culled to order by President pro
tenqiore Davis. Dilla were introduced by
Mr. Anthony, Ui promote the eflloit-ne- ol
the navy, ami by Mr. Muxuy.to increase the
efficiency ol Hie Signul Service. After-- fin-
ishing some routine business the Senate
aeljnurned.

Iu the House, Mr. Ortb, of Indians, rose
to "a question of privilege," and, alter

eif his assignment on Committees
liy the Seakcr, asked to be excused from
service as a member of lbs Committed on
ltules. His request was granted Bill J were
introdue-e'- Ijy Mr. llauk, of Illinois, for the
reorganization ot the militia, anil requiring
iminufurtuiers of oleomargarine to label the
same; aud by Mr. Gibson, to enable the
Committee on Mississippi Levees to origin-
ate appropriation bills lor the improvement
of the Mississippi river. A resolution oiler- -

em uy air. ueeviii, 01 sow torK, was ailimt-ei- l

thanking the Khedive of Egypt fur his
gift of an obelisk to the United Slates. The
House adjourned until Mo,uelay.

In the Senate, Friday, Mr. Beek offered 1

resolution asking Ihe'Seeretary ol theTreas
ury why the resolution of the 21st ult., rail
ing for Information ill regard to the tariff
Imposeu on r.ngiisu ami American gooiis by
Franc, Germany ami Mexico, was nnt com-
plied with. It was laid over. Mr. Shermau
moved to take up tho Three per cent., Bond
bill, but an objertiou was made. Mr.
Hale s resolution for a special committee on
the mtvle 01 electing 1'resiiieni anil vice
('resident was referred to tbe Committee on
Privileges and Klectious. Mr, Hale saii
that Committers hail already appointed a
sub committer to consider the subject.which
would retuirt at an early day. The resolu.
t!on offered last month by Mr. Davis, of
West Virginia, askiug information in re-

gard to pension frauds, was adopted. After
an executive session ilo Depute adjourned
uutil Monday.

In the 6?nat, Monday, bilU were intro-

duced by Mr, IHH, of Georgia, to terminate
tho treaty of 187S with the Sandwich Islands;
by Mr. Teller, to provide for the deposit of
silver bullion 111 the Treasury, ami the Issue
ol certificates therefor; and by Mr. Logan,
to appropriate tne internal revenue derived
from whiskey for the public education. The
House resolution thanking the Khedive of
Egypt lor nis gilt ofan obelisn lei the Unit- -
rd States was concurred In. Mr. Hoar's
resolution for a select Committee on Wo-
man's Suffrage was adopted 35 to 23, Srr.
Bayard gave notice that he would report the
Morrill Tariff Commission bill Tuesday.
Mr. Sherman's Three Tcr Cent. Funding
uiii was exjnsuiereu.

In the House, about 67S additional hills
were Introduced under the call of States.
Among them was one by Mr. Kasson, of
Iowa, identical wilh the Morrill bill, to pro
viae lor a jariu commission, some time
was spent in Committee of the Whole refer-
ring tbe various subjects in the President's
Message to appropriate Committees. A mes-
sage was received from tbe President stating
that several weeks must elapse before bids

lor mall contract! can be etasslfitd and ex-
amined, and the octoal letting lake placet)
"and If, therefori, Congress should be of
opinion that a ehango lb the law II neres- -

lary, 11 might oe made Immediately appli-
cable." The matter was referreit to tho
Committee on Post offices, with power to re-
port at any time.

In the Senato Tuesday, Mr. Bayard. Iron
the Committee on Finance, reported form-

ally the Morrill Tariff Commission bill,nnd
adversely the Garland bill on tho same sub
ject. After debate by Messrs. Bayard, Beck
anu Morrill, mo morning hour being ex-
tended to allow the dismission to
ued, the Sherman Fuudlnc bill ramenp as

1
Uliuuioueu uusiliees.

In the House, the entire session was oc-

cupied with the consideration of the Utah
contested case, which, finally, was referred
to the Committee or Elections.

In the Senate, Wednesday, the Honse
resolution fnt a recognition of the services
of the fate Carlisle P. Patterson was coucur- -

veilln. A petition from Omaha Imliunsik
Ine a Kraut to each of the full title 1.1 tin
lands winch he has worked, was referred to
the Committee on Indian Affairs. The
Special Committee nn Uiclils of Women
was nnnouneeel, with Mr. Ijappham as
Chairman. Mr. Morgan olferrd a resolution,
wuicii was lam over, uirrding tnat Com-mllt-

to report a bill to abolish women
suffrage in Utah. Tho Sherman Funding
0111 was uiscussco. Alter on executive ses-
sion the Senate aeljourned.

In the House, Mr. Ortli offered a resolu-
tion directing the Committee no Civil Ser-

vice Reform to inquire into tho expediency
of providing a different mode for the selec
tion of the Committee of the House. The
resolution wag referred to that Committee.
Mr. llnsKcll ollereel. as a matter of nr vl
lege, n resolution declaring against the ad
mission 01 poiygamisia as delegates or mem-ber- s

In the House. After debate tho House
decided 139 to 109 that the resolution
was not a question of privilege. Subsequent
ly Mr. Burrows asked lesveto Introduce a
bill defining the qualifications ofTerritorial
Delecates, so as toexcluda imlviramlsU. ni.
jection was made, anil he gave notice that
no wouiii introduce tho bill on Monday.
Mr. Robeson Introduced a bill to declare
certain lands granted to railroads, forfeited
to the- United Stales, rending a discussion
as tu its reference the House adjourned.

KrArxjrtEivs.

A Jewish synagogue will be at once built
in Erie. ,

A manufactory for lawn rakes will toon
be slatted at Williamsport.

The Phtnnix Iron Company has added a
new foundry to its works at I'lioenixvill,'.

The hands in tho Reailiui; Railroad
Blinps have been grauted a small increase of
wages.

A company with $50,000 capital will soon
begin the manufacture of paper at New-
castle, Lawrence county.

A cjrter named Halm, while crossing the
railroad at liarrisburg Monday, was struck
by a Iruiii ami received fatal injuries.

The Central Railroad Co., or New
has placed an order with the Wood Car Co",
of C'inshohoekeii for 2011 ears.

Plate glaw works will be put In operation
at Hile's Station, Allegheny April 1

by Fort! A Co.
Oiw thousand acres of coal land near

Saltshurg, Indiana county, havo been purc-
hase-el by a stock at $30 icr acre.

Selli Handy, of Bradford, has senldiMily
IRippiiiied IIh had a large Finn of monev
with hint when hist seen, aud foul play fa
suspected.
' Tho Poltslown lion Company has put

the furnace at Bechtelsvillc, Berks county,
.in working order.

Judge Jere 8. Black is still without the
use of his right arm, which was broken some
time ago lor the third time.

A gang nl pmilliy thieves four men, two
hoys ami a woman irere arrested near
Norrisbiwn Tuesday and taken to jail.
"The Cambria Iron We.fles' contract for

steel lor the Brooklyn bridga will
run up to litany fifteen million pounds.

Three hundred and sixty-nin- e soldiers'
orphims will ailani Hip ago nl sixteen this
year and he Irom their schools.

Tim Ilarrishtirg J'atriot says that on,nni'.r rasi 700 !., ,,( rWsemer metal
was run nut at the lVunavlyuula Steel
Works.
,,ilA new vo!n of coking ma I has been dis-
covered near Bhiirsville, Indiana county. A
Pi'tlsburg will erect coke ovens ou
tho lands.

Judge Simonlon has ordered notice to bo
served On Ihe World Mutual Roller Insur-
ance Company to show cause why it should
nol be dlsseitved.

An Improvised cannon made of an iron
axle exploded at Coal Hun, Northumberland
county, on New Year's elay and inflicted
fatal injuries upon Matthias Scliultz.

Isaliella Furnace, near West Chester, will
he blown in again in a few ilavu, after hav-
ing undergone extensive a Irs.

Mrs. John Garmaii, of New Buffalo,Perry
canity, was aeciilenlly burned to death a
fctv days ago, her clothes taking fire from
the sparks of a pipe she was smoking.

John C. Garlanel, of Anderson Vallev,
Franklin county .received injuries at Mary's-vlll- e,

Dauphin county, Monday from a fall
of earth, which resulted In bis death Tues-
day night.

Gceirgo II. Hoover, a boy, who shol and
killed his sister, near Sunbury, Northum-
berland county, last siiMiine'r, while in a
rage.was sentenced to two years In tho Peni-
tentiary recently.

John H. Smeil ley, of the firm nfSineillcy
Brothers, oil producers at Red Ilneh, n

county, suicide 011 Salur-ela- y

by shewting. Disappointment in a
love allair with a lady atTitusville is the
cause.

Frances O'NIol.a miner, struck a boy
named Richard Wilkius at Johnstown em
Saturday and inflicted injuries which may
result fatally. A number of hoys had been
teasing O'Iseil, but Wilkins was merely a
Sectutor.

During the past ypar 4,000,000 pounds of

Si pulp were shipped by the American
nun rajier uompauy ol norma tjitf, Mont

gomery coonty. The foumlrirs at the same
place shipicd during the year 0,500,000
pounds ol castings.

Miss Ida Pratzinan,of Lincoln, Nebraska,
aged 15 years, is at Hamburg, Berks ro.,
awaitinz the arrival ot hr father She
elowd from Lincoln in December last wilh
Frank Seirlel. of Hamburg, ami was over-
taken at the latter plaeo by dcle'clives.

Charles If. Van Horn, defeated Demo-
cratic candidate for Auditor of Dauphin
county, residing near Harrisburg, commit-
ted suicide Friday morning by shooting
himself through the heart. He leaves a wife
und five children The reason assigned for
the act is tho resent death of two of his chil-
dren.

The Cameron clutch Is again round the
throat of the Republican parly. The Re
publican Stale Committee met Wetlneeelay

afternoon and fixed upon May 10 as tbe
date for holding the Slate Convention in
Harrisburg. This early date was ordered
by the bosses to insuro their control of the
organization.

itieel I'lirlt'.
Ladies who appreciate elegance and pur-

ity are using Parker's Hair Balsam, it Is
the best article sold for restoring gray hair
to its original color, beauty and lustre.

New Advertisements.

PMINISTIUTOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of ANNA MARIA HORN, Dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the Estate

ol Anna Maria Horn, lateof Lehighton.l'a.,
deceased, have been granted to tbe under-signed- ,

residing ir. said place, tu whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
or demands will make kuown the same
without delay.

W. M. RAPSIIER, Administrator.
Lchlghton, Jan. 14, 1832-w- E

IVIDENT NOTICE.D
At a regular meeting of the Directors of

the reairoQii iianic 01 bemgnion, a
Dividend of THREE per cent,

on the Capital Stock was declared, payable
on and altar January 10th, 1882.

W. W BOWMAN, Cashier.
Jauuary 14, 1882.-w- 3
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IIEILkW.&N & CO.,M.
BANK STREET, Lehiffhton, Pa

MlLliEIls auel Dcalcra in

AllKtml of GRAIN BOUOITT anil HOLD a
ItHOULAlt MAllKIiT HATlia.

Wo wonlet, also, lesnecttullr Inform onrclle
sein that we aio uoer fully irreparcd to bUr
PLY taem with

Sit af C58,1
From any JItne eleelicet at VEItY

LOWEST 1'IUCES.

M. nEILMAN & CO.
Jul) 2S.

Central Carriage Works,

Canlt St., Loliighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Ufevcrr description. In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEU & KHEIDLER,
April 29, 1878 yl Proprietors.

AUentty's Pianofortes Magnifl- -

presents; square grand
pianofortes, lour very handsome round corn-er-

rosewood eases, three unisons, lleatty's
matchless Iron frames, stool, book, cover, box.
cd, S2! 75 to 50 ; catalogue prices, (raoo
to tlOOO ; satisfaction Kuaranteeu or money
reruaded after nno year's use; upright piano-
fortes, to i2&5; cataloituo prices. 500 to
$800; standard edanolorteser the universe, as
thousands testily s write for mammoth list or
test linonlals; IJeatty's cabinet etruans. cathe-
dral, church, chapel, parlor, t'M upward)
visitors welcome; freeearrlaiee meets trains;
Illustrated catalogue (holiday edition) Irre,
Addross or call upon DANIEL I'.HEATl'Y,
Washington, New Jersey. dec2l-- w

A YEAR and cipenses to777 gents Outfit tree. Addriss P.
V ickkby, avoubta, hie.

IN MKMdHIAM Tha life and puldlc sar--

ACDIDI n vices oriha Nation's Hero, lly
UillUltlLlJ Mahjr Ilundy. (lomplete to
date, Written nt Memor by Invitation under
tbe direction or Mr. Oartteld. Contains Y
steel portr .lt ortlarflstd, falthlnl portraits or
uother, wife and children ; also numerous

fine engravings; 63 confidential letters cov.
erlnicand explaining his whole career: ten
orlnlnal testimonial letters from Williams
College classmates; extracts Irorn .Important
speeches and wrltinKS; endorsement by t:ol.
ltockwell and the President In every book.
Agents positively inaklna- - I0 dally. AoaaTS
wahtkd KVKRVWunnB. t3J3nd 1 rurlerms
and outfit. Including copy ol book. Address
iNPKPfcNtiuNT Puumsuiko Uo., UOT Arch
St., Philadelphia. dec. t.

w, 11. D00uTTt.11. n, WASHER n. ucMixie.
(Late Assistant Com'rof Patents.) .

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law,
WaRKKK llUlLDl&O,

WASHINGTON, I) . O .

Attention lven to Patent and Mining cases.
Lands, Pensions, llonntles, andUorernraent
claims. Attention proml", charges moderate.
Address with siamp. lUlerr to Members or
ejonarcra and the Heads or Government De-
partments. dec, to, U81 e

SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS.
I THROUGH OUK

llAlVlDLtb COUNTItY.
A new, faiclnatlmr and exceedingly Instruc-

tive Geographical Game, that eiuterlaloi both
old and Young.

Agents Wanted, Ladha or Gentlemen.
Now Is tho time to take orders tor Christmas
Delivery. Send lor lescrlptl"ft and liberal
terms. Address V. u. liLISS &. CO.,

1 151 Broad at., Newark, N. J,

mmmm
BOTTOM PLli,

BseiwecEt easBis9 all Fall
at a .

price, iui order to make
Cfee, Cskll aunt esaBiaiaie

Mas;.

ISM

MSII fillip Sissies

trouiilble t

YOU AUK IN XEEU OFJV

Boots,. Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAU3S& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

PJtlOES VERY LOW FOR OASII. The
public patronage solicited. Julrl-t- f

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, VA.

Sola agent for the

WEBER PIANOS and tho NEW ENG-
LAND ORGANS ;

And dealar In all kinds or Planosand Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, Iniauer, brloka,

etc., taken In exchange.

Sheet Music and books famished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, Ac, Address,
JOHN F. HALIJACH,

Ag2, WMy. Lehlghtem, Pa.

Respectfully announces t the people of
and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds or

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbe best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices rully as low as tho same article,
can be loughl lor Here aro a few
of the Inducements offered;
Parlor Sets at from , tMtofeoWalnut Mar-hie- . top Dressing Case

lledreiom Suites, 3 pieces Wo to ass
Painted Bedroom Suites 1B to I0
Oano Seated t'halr, peraetoro,.., 49
Common t'holrs, per set or 6 land atl other floods eeiually cheap.

In this connection, 1 desire to rail the at-
tention ot tho peoi'le tu my ample fjcllltlcs In

' -

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and IIANIISOMK HEARSE,
and a mil UneorUArtKETU and lIOKflNS,
I aut prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectrully solicited aud tho
most Utopia satisfaction guaranteed,

V. 80IIWARTZ,
oetta BANK St., LehlgMon.

nrrSOLlNT()N BUirrNJSY.faslilonablo
iZl9 BotrramJ.SuoK Makku, Bank St..

Lhi(5htgu. All work warrautcd.

'lOTIBUCMOll

sliow gfods.

ggl fa? ?I gal
$itedl snsa hilsEIL&rf3 ssf I fed

fefiiiChwmi M
.

utIJ

lisPipfiilli m -- 84

LADIES FUMSHING Store I

W. 1 LONG
Respectfully announces to the Ladles cf

and vicinity, that he has just receiv-
ed another lot or UOejlJS lor the Fall Trade,
csmprlsinjr

VELVETS, LACES, RIBBONS,
NEUKWEAU of every description,

Zcphera, Gerniautown end Saxony Wools,
TRIMMING SILKS and SATINS of all
Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery,

anil a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Ladies Gossamers lor $1.87 upwards.

LA1)IESJEVVELRY
A SPECIALTY.

A cordial Invitation la extended to tb
Ladles to call and mako an Inspaetlon for
themselves No trouble to show goods, and
One Prlca to all.

DRESS-MAKI-

NG

!

In connection wilh the above, Mrs. W. P.
LONG is prepared to Make Dresses accord-
ing In Laleat Styles at Reasonable Prises.
Dress Trimmings of all kinds on hand.

Remember tho place, Two Doors ahov
Clauss A Pro's Clothing Store, BANK St.,
Lchlghton, Pa. Octl-y- l

G. C. HiUjercl,

H0R3E SHOER AND BLACKSMITH

Maria Furnace,
FRANKLIN Twp., CARBON Co., Pa.
All work warranted at lowest prices. Pa--

troniio home trade. octm-- yl

E. F. LUCKESBACH,

Two Doors HHoit tho MCro1wT IToaae

MAUOII CHUNK, PA.
Doaler in all Tattfrua of Plata and Fanej

Window Shades,
PaintB & Pninter8' upplies ,

LOWIC3T CASH rUIOKD.

1). 8. BOCK
Itespectrully announces to the people of

anel vicinity, that ho has Just com-
menced business in Obert's Building. Ilamcntreet, LehlKhton, Pa., with an entirely new
and elegant assortment ol
WATUHKS,

CLOOKS,
JEWELRY,

SILVER and PLATED WARE,
Ac, which be will dlsie or at Low Prices.

HEPAlltlMO
Of ever; elescrlplion at reasonable charges,
and all work aud irnods warranted to be Justas representee!. VA share or the publio
patronage respectfully solicited.

K. S. BOOK.
i--y Obert's HullJIog, Lchlghton, Fa.

JJob Printing neatly,
clic.iply and promptly execut-
ed nt this oflice. Giye us a
trial and be convinced.


